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CADILLAC
Pontius Pilate would own n

Partly cloudy and cool today jo--
Cadillac and belong to Burning

with expected high of 50. Tree Club in 1954, asserts th?
editor. See p. 2.y s
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It's Christmas, When Carolina
'

Coeds Start Christmas..... Season E arly
.
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Barclay Will StayY
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On Another Year
2 Advisory Groups Give
Coach Confidence Votes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Chancellor Robert B. House of the University of North Carolina

last night made it clear that the institution will fulfill its contractual
commitment to head football Coach George Barclay and that there "has
never been any issue between Mr. Barclay and the University over the
terms of his contract in any way."

Barclay's three-yea- r contract has another year to run.

SEEN

The Chancellor issued a brief
prepared statement following r
commendations of the Universit.
Faculty Committee on Athletic
and the Athletic Council, both o

which are advisory groups. BotJ
gave Barclay a vote of confidence
The Athletic Council acted at it

nilai- - mnnthlv meeting last nigh
The Faculty Committee had pre
viously gone on record.

Chancellor House's statement:
"The contract between the Un:

versity of North Carolina and it
head football coach, Mr. Georg'
Barclay, is a three-yea- r contrac

--ifh antbor year to run. Ther
has never been any issue betwee-Mr- .

Barclay and the University ov
er the terms of his contract in an-wa-

We have never had a coach
more cooperative with the Univer
sity purposes than Mr. Barclay. Th
University desires to disassociate
itself emphatically from certain ru
mors launched in the public pres
to the effect that the Universit'
was seeking to dismiss Mr. Bar
clay."

A. W. Hobbs, chairman of
Council, transmitted tha

group's advice to Chancellor House
following a session in which othet
wise routine business was transar
ted. L

i

The Council saw fit to make it
recommendation and Chancello
House his statement as the result
of persistent reports that alumni

By ELEANOR SAUNDERS

The spirit of old St. Nick ha
once again penetrated the must.
Carolina air, and has left its marl
on young and old alike. Ag
makes no difference, for all a)
thrilled by the familiar music o
Christmas carols and the welcom
sight of gaily lighted and dec
rated trees.

The sedate and sophisticate
senior bends from his lofty pos
tion as he cavorts with the thrr

old among the toy shop's se
lection of talking dolls, space gur
and Erector sets. The junior i

still puzzled over the shape, siz
and color gift to buy for fath-moth- er

or special friend. Th
sophomore tries to exercise som
of his newly acquired authority
he orders the sales clerk to wra
his gift in the most elabora
trimming possible. And the frest
man, still amazed by Chapel Hill"
potentialities, is startled by th
sudden change to a bustling, c
, ,.r c h orvj n a center.
DAYDREAMERS

Even 8 o'clock classes don'
seem as unpleasant this time
the year, for the student can da
dream about the Christmas pa
ties, packages and pleasantries ;

store for him. Pre-holida- y festiv"
ties increase tenfold, as each anW
every Carolina student puts on h.
best manners so as to insure a
profitable visit from Santa Claus

Kappa Sig's will hold their an
nual Christmas party with Pi Phi'
tomorrow afternoon. Fourtee"
children from Raleieh will be rid-
den piggy-bac- k, stuffed with ic
cream and goodies and presenter
with Christmas toys.

Also traditional was the ATO
Santa Claus party, held yesterda-afternoo- n

at the chapter hous0
Members of the fraternity w"
b --

! to 40 eager and excited chil-
dren.

Tonight will find Chi Psi's an
their dates playing Mr. and Mr?'
Santa Claus to children from
near-b- v orphanage. Lambda Chi'
turned their house over to kk
from Methodist Orphanage las'
Saturday.

Santa Claus visited Phi Kan
and their juvenile guests vest-da-

afternoon. And KA's plan t'
unite their paternal instincts wit1

maternal instincts of Tri Delt's,-a- c

they entertain at their .annua"
Christmas party tomorrow aftc
noon.

Also displaying their paren

Governor Calls

high tree. Left to right, they are Misses. Barbara Stone, Myra Davis,
Virginia Johnston and Nancy Whisnanr. R. Henley Photo

CAROLINA COEDS STARTED tha Christmas season early this
week, with tall "vari-lighte- d trees and gaily-wrappe- d gifts. In the
picture above, four Mclver misses poi'a under the dormitory's ceiling- -

ville, to Shirley Somers, Relds- - r

ClassesROTC & Gym
Will Have
The camnus ROTC units and

hood potentialities will be Deke's
who will entertain children froi,
Methodist Orphanage Friday aft
ernoon. The Beta Santa Clau.
made his annual appearance yes-
terday afternoon and delighted th
visitors, by presenting them. will.
Christmas toys.
ADULT PARTYING

Grown-up- s can party at Christ
mas too, claim the Pi Kappa Phi's.
They celebrated the oncomin
holidays last Saturday night witl
a party at the Elbow Room. Am
tomorrow night they plan thei
annual chapter Christmas party.

SAE's will get into the spiri
of the season Friday night at thei:
Christmas party at Beulah's cabir
Phi Gam's combined Christma
caroling and serenading last nigh
as they toured campus to sing t(
recent pin-up- s.

The-- ATO tree somehow or othc
got decorated last night, despite
the festive party which continn-througho- ut

the evening. Another
tree trimming party was held la?
Saturday night by Chi Phi's.

At the Chi Psi house, plans arc
being made for their annual afte:
hours stag party, to be held Wee"
nesday night. Likewise, Kapp
Sig's will exchange gifts ar
whoop up the holiday spirit t
night.

St. A's are well info the holida-seaso- n,

for they held their ann"'
Christmas party last Saturda-night- .

The affair began with din
ner at the Pines, and wound ir
with a party at the Hall.

Egg nog was served last Satur-
day night to brothers of La.rb.1,--

""hi and their dates. The location
of said party was not. revealed.

Phi Kap's plan a busy pre-vac- r,

tion week. Tomorrow nighl. ?'
though there is no excuse for :
party, wrill find them partyir-- "a

the house. And Friday nigh'.
homegoing party promises to
an unusual twist to the more cus
tomary homecoming party.

Ten new Sigma Chi initiate-wil- l

be the center of attentior
auring this week s festivities. j

night, pledges entertained active?
with .a party at Hartman's Laek
And tonight Sigma Chi's will havo 4

their annual Christmas cut party.
SORORITIES PARTY TOO )

Just to prove that sororities
know how to usher in the holiday
season, ADPI's are planning for a j

Christmas party tomorrow night a
a local cabin.

Chi O's, who partied with Deke's

For

organization of state government j

late this week or early next week,
Hodges indicated separation of the
prisons from the Highway Com-

mission may be delayed,
He said he expects about the

time the report is received to re-

place the late Dr. Howard Odum
of Chapel Hill.

Hodges Urges Citizens
To Observe 'S-- D Day'
RALEIGH, (UP)) Gov. Hodges

yesterday urged Tar Heel citizens
to "drive and walk with utmost
caution" today to insure the sue- :

cess of "Safe" Driving Day, obser -
!

vance in-- North Carolina. j

Hodges .made his. appeal in a,
state-wid- e radio talk over 'a net-- !

work of about 67 stations. The govj

the Physical Education, Depart-- lowed any "unauthorized absenc-men- t
wiil abide, by the - new cut from Naval Science classes

rule passed last month by and drill periods., "A midshipman's
Faculty Council, according . to.! pay. is .not docked for absences,"
statements received from' the Edwards said, '"but demerits are
three departments yesterday. J"! issued." The program consists ol

ThA npw ruling ailrtwsfthree' Naval Science classes and

were unhappy oevr the progress of The program for the annual
the team and advocated a change North Carolina 7ewspaper lnsli
North Carolina, under Coach Ear-- ; tute, to be held here and at Duke
clay's staff, this year won fiur .'.University on Jan. 20 21 and 22,
games, lost five and tied one. Bar- - was completed at a meeting here
clay's first North Carolina team, last weekend of representatives
in 1953, won four and lost six. i of the North Carolina Press

Reports that the coaching changr j sociation aniI tnc University,
might be made were first circulat An address by U. S. Senator
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Student in Greek literature
dass asking scholarly defini-
tion of professor so he (stu-
dent) can finish crossirord puz-
zle.

Slightly intoxicated Carolina
gentleman, trying to pay meal
ticket at Dairy Bar icith bar of
Palviolive soap.

s

Freshman seen entering Gim-gho- ul

Castle, thinking lie icas
about to be inducted into a
fraternity called Alplia Sigma

ig: later seen leaving after
being informed by caretaker that
he was object of practical joke.

The holly tree in front of
Graham Memorial.

Newspaper
Institute
Set Here

Samuel J- - Ervin Jr- - win be ica
tured at lhe "Ping session on
Jdn- -

A Public Alfairs panel will be
held on the morning of Jan. 21.

The University will be host at
a luncheon session on the same
day: The. afternoon will be devoted
to separate group meetngs for the
dailies and non-dailie- s. Harry Al-

len, Charlotte, will preside oer
the meetings for dailies, while .Mae
Bell, Windsor, will preside over
the non-dail- y group.

A session of the ,North Carolina
Journalism Foundation is set for
4 o'clock on the afternoon of Jan.
21.

The annual Duke dinner will
be held in the Duke Gymnasium
on the night of Jan. 21, with Dr.
W. Kenneth Goodson, superinten-
dent of the Winston-Sale- m dis-

trict of the Methodist Church as
principal speaker. Governor Lu-he- r

H. Hodges will present the
j annal Press awards.

The closing session will be held
at the Carolina Inn on the morn-
ing of Jan. 22. The principal

J speaker will be Thomas L. Rob-- j

inson, publisher of The Charlotte
i News.

'Carolina Cooking' Is

Now In Third Printing
"Carolina Cooking," a 110 page

volume originally published as a
local Junior Service League fund- -

raising project, is now being read-
ied for its third printing.

More than 300 recipes collected
by the League members are in-

cluded in the volume, proceeds
from which go toward many pro-

jects of the Service League. Head-
ing the list for the year will be
support of the Community Re-reati-

Center.
Copies are currently on sale

at Fowler's Food Store, Village
Pharmacy, Sloan Drug Store, the
Hospitality Shop at North Carolina

! Memorial Hospital, Junior Ward
robe of Glen Lennox, Foister's
Camera Shop and Kemp's Record
Shop.

three cuts per semester in all
classes, is slated, to go into etlect
beginning next semester.

Col. George J. Smith. proTessor;
of Air Science and Tactics and;
head of the AFROTC unit on carn-- ,

pus, said yesterday that his unit
would comply with the Faculty
Council ruling.

HereloL'ore AFROTC cadets
ihave been allowed no unexcused
absences in the military classes.

Starting next semester freshmen
and sophomores in the program
will be allowed their three "cuts
in Air Science classes and fil
then be put on probation. Junior!
and senior students, who are pa3r-e- d

for attending classes, will sim-
ply not be payed for the classes
they miss, but they will not re-

ceive any demerits for their three
allowed cuts, said Col. Smith.

The AFROTC ruling for juniors
and .seniors now it. that the stu- -

dent who cuts is cut in pav for''
two class periods and is also given i

demerits. j

Col. Smith said that the Depart- -

meat of Air Science and Tactics
was a department of the ITniver -

,

sity and therefore must abide by
University rules. !

He also squelched a rumor that
there would be no AFROTC Sat -

1 A. i. TTurriqv cjnss,es next semester.

ville. 1

' Bill Chapman, KA from Inman, I

S. C, to Bobbie Lee Moretz, Tri i

Delt pledge from Elizabethion, f

Tenn. . !

Butch Smith, SPE from Raleigh, f

to Joanne Farmer, Raleigh,
Dennis Pope, SPE from Coates

to Becky Upchurch, Coates.
ENGAGEMENTS

Lamar Stroupe, ChiPhi fro?
Gastonia, to Jean Harriss, WC
eraduate from Durham.

Billy Dozier, Wilmington, t

Jean Ellis, ADPi from Nashville
Bill Stewart, Asheville, to Mar j

tha Crowell, Tri Delt from Hen -

dersonville.' i

Mike Brown, Chi Phi from An
derson, S. C, to Joan Conner, WC
student from North Wilkesboro. i

j

'

U. S. News
'Amazing' i

To Turks
American newspapers, with

their bulk and large advertising
content, are often a more amaz-in- g

sisht to European visitors than
tnc American skyscrapers, a Turk- -

jjh journalist told journalism stu-- i
dents here yesterday.

Bul'end Ecevit, who is complet- -

.b thr,,...;, aium(-n- t a

guest writer for The Winston-Sale-

Journal & Sentinel, presented
a comparison of European and
American newspapers in general
and discussed the Turkish press
in particular.

Ecevit was introduced by Dean
Norval Neil Luxon of the School
01 JounidUS,u unutl wnbe SP011'
soismp ne visuea tne campus.

liT 11
, r.uiuptan papeis are smauei
mainly because of economic rea- -

sons: low average incomes make
volume advertising by business-
men unprofitable, and the papers
have less money ho spend on
newsprint, which is .very scarce,"
Ecvit remarked.

He added that the pressure of
small size is an advantage as it
forces concise reporting and care-
ful copy editing. The very bulk--

ines of American newspapers may
destr oy their fitness for hurried
readers.

'Long Look' At Spending

Thursday night at the Goat Hill
Country Club, will go carolin- -
this week at the Veteran's Hospi - ;

tal.
The newly trimmed tree at tht

Pi Phi house is a result of Sun
day night's pop corn-ho- t chocolat .

party. Wednesday night, sorority i

members ' will hold their annua'
Christmas party at the house, and J.

will carol on campus afterwards
The annual Tri Delt Pine Pan

party with alumnae will b? hoi
at the chapter house tonight..
PINNINGS

Joe Correll, Phi Kap from Wi
ston-Sale- to Vega Lingle, Su
lins student from Winston.

Bill Self, SPE from Shelby, ir
Barbra Hedberg, UNC nursing
student from Charlotte.

Dick Valentine, Chi Phi fror
Bronxville, N. Y., to Carolyn Brv
son, WC student from Franklin.

Jack Stewart, SPE from Erw?-t- o

Vivian Davis, WC student from
Rockingham. .

Bob Hunf, Phi Kap from Reids

erhor said that during the 24 hour
period starting at mionight last
nigbt the nation s drivers 'will
combine courtesy, caution and
common sense in a mass effort to
combat accidents."

He expressed the wish that
North Carolina will set new re-

cords for accident-fre- e motoring
Cllir-i- Sf) Day. .

Pointing out that S-- D Day could
mean "Sudden Death Day," Hodges
appealed to his listeners to "drive

land walk as you would have ev- -

eryone else drive and walk." i

lie said all drivers and pedes-

trians were being asked to: 1. Ob -

serve the letter and spirit of all
traffic ; regulations, 2, be courteous
to every driver and pedestrian -

practice sportsmanship, and 3. give
full1 attention to driving and walk- -

jng.

ROTC Intercollegiate match.
The members of the team are

,

Phillip I. Goodman, New Orleans, ,T . ,x ,la., jjoren a. orancu, unarieston,
S. C; J. B. Goldburg Augusta,
Ga.; Donald Kentopp, East Orange,
N. J., and Freeman A. Grant, Be-thesd- a,

Md.
A final award went to Midship- -

J man Phillip Gootjman, who rr
ceived . the Secretary of the Navy
Individual High Score Pistol Tro-

phy which he won in competition
last spring.

Three Cuts
the NROTC program are not al

tw laboratory periods.

(See CUT, page 6.)

Gardner New
MBA Leader

Joseph Gardner, Business Ad
ministration, student here, was el
ected president, of the Master oJ

Business Administration Club thu
week.

Gardner received his B. S. ir
business administration at the
University of Colorado in 1938.
Presently in the U. S. Army Ad-

jutant General's . Corps, he is at
tending Carolina for one year ir.
connectioa with, the AGC Person
nel. .Nanagement Program, .

The MBA Club also elected Jack
Pattespn,..who got his B. S. in bus
iness administration at Virginia
Polytechnic Institute in 1951, to
serve as .vice-preside- nt for th,
spring semester,

Jerom Benett, B. T. E!, Georgh
polytechnic Institurc, 1951, is no
recording secretary, and Paul J
McDcrmott, B. S. business adraii.
istration, UNC, 1954, is corret

'John Stump, B. S. satis tistics
N. C. State, 1951, was trea
surer. Stump nas a used-ca- r busi
ness in addition to a full grad
uate program, wife and th

old boy.

Drill Squad Visits
Thirty members of the AFR-

OTC drill squadron spent the
weekend in Palm Beach, Fla.,
as guests of Colonel H. G. Thor-n- e

Jr.j commander of Palm
Beach. Air Force Base. The cad-wer- e

flown from Raleigh-Durha- m

Airport ta Palm Beach on
Friday afternoon. During the
weekend the, cadets participated
in special cermpnies held at the
base on Saturday morning..
The . squadron, commanded by

cadet Lt. Colon.el Don Thornton
has put on exhibitions at Faye-
tte ville High School, Chapel Hill
High School apd 'between hal-

ves of two UNC football games.

ed after the season's closing gamo, !

which Duke won by 47-1- 2. Coach
Jim Tatum of Maryland was most
prominently mentioned as Bar-
clay's successor if the latter's con-
tract was "bought up" as some
alumni had been reported as favor
ing.

The Board of Trustees issuer! an
order last January in which com
plete control of athletics was dele-
gated to the Chancellor, responsi-
ble only to the President, with the
athletic director in turn responsi-
ble to him. This order 'emphasized
that the Council and Faculty Com
raittee had only advisory duties
Chancellor House pointed out,
however, that he did not feel it
proper for him to make a state
ment despite the widespread ru-

mors, until he had heard expres
sions from these groups.

The Council's meeting was exe
cutive and no details of the dis- -

cussions were made public. Rather,
hey were sent direct to the Chan-

cellor.

Postgrad
Medicine
Sponsored
Two new postgraduate courses

in medicine will be sponsored in
the eastern part of the state beg-

inning in Jan. by the School of
Medicine here, according to Dr.
William P. Richardson, assistant
dean for continuation, educatoin.

A course in Goldsboro will open
on Jan. 11, while doctors in the
Ahoskie-Edenton-Elizabe- th CSty
area will meet in Ahoskie on Jan.
12 for the first session.

Beginning lectures in both areas
will be devoted to coronary dis-
ease and management of hyper-
tension 'and will be
by the North Carolina Heart As

(See POSTGRAD, page 6)

tieinHm0 ctarv

RALEIGH 0P North Carolina
has reached the point wherc if

must "settle clown and take agood
long look" before beginning' new
spending progrmas, Gov. Hodges
said yesterday. i

The governor told his news con-

ference he will recommend to th?
Legislature only appropriations
approved by the Advisory Budget
Commission. Just maintaining
present state services will require
a "rather terrific" amount of addi-
tional revenue, he said.

His specific recommendations on
I

spending and taxes will be spelled
out in his budget message to the
Legislature, Hodges added.

In announcing that a report on
the state's prison system is ex- -

pected from on re- -

NROTC
Ceremonies were held yesterday,

by the Naval ROTC here to honor,
Chief Petty Officer "J" C. Perkins
who is retiring from active service,
and to present special rifle and
pistol awards to midshipment in
the NROTC Battalion.

Chief Perkins was honored by
presentation of a "letter of appre-
ciation" by Colonel R. C. Burns,
USMC, professor of naval science
here.

Chief Perkins first moved to
Chapel Hill with his family in
1931 when be commenced his du- -

said the, department had consider
j

trips to Air Force bases could be
arranged on Saturdays. "Howev-
er,"

'

he said, "if the boys don't
have Air Science classes schedul-
ed on Saturdays the office of Cen
tral Records will schedule them
for other classes and we can work
out of our own classes easier than!
w'e can those of other depart- - j

ments." . . j

Commander Edwards, executive ;

Unit, said yesterday that the Na-
val Unit "will comply with what-
ever rule the Faculty Council pass-

es" concerning absences.
At the present, midshipmen in

Ceremonies Are Held
ties with the Naval unit here. Up- -

on his retirement from active ser- -

vice, ne ana nis lamny win move
to Texas.

Colonel Burns also presented
the Third Army Area Intercollegi-
ate ROTC Rifle Trophy to Mid-

shipman Gordon B. Hall of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., Rifle Team captain.
The trophy was won by the team
4in competition last spring. All
members of the team were pre-

sented individual medals for plac-

ing first in the Third Army Area
match and fourth in the National

Shopping Guide Inside
Inside The Daily Tar Heel today you'll find an extra two pages

of features and news, both of campus happenings and Carolina
sports activities.

Also, you'll find a handy b'efore-the-rus- h Christmas shopping
guide, so you can do your present buying in plenty of time to.
sit back and relax over' the holidays.
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